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About the Newsletter
The ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal
& Aromatic Plants Research (ICARDMAPR) is one of the institutes of
the Indian Council of Agricultural
Research (ICAR). ICAR-DMAPR’s
mission is to conduct research on all
aspects of improvement, production
and utilization of medicinal and
aromatic crops. It also supports and is
engaged in activities of multilocational
testing of technologies through its out
reach organ, All India Co-ordinated
Research Project on Medicinal &
Aromatic Plants and Betelvine
(AICRPMAP&B).

AICRPMAP&B works in partnership
with State Agricultural Universities
and other organisations; undertakes
research on multilocation testing of
technologies, training and provides
scientific and technical advice and
information to a host of clients such as
farmers and growers, industries, etc.
This newsletter is published half
yearly to promote overall concern on
medicinal and aromatic plants with
emphasis on their conservation and
production technology. It provides
information, mainly generated in
ICAR-DMAPR and AICRPMAP&B.
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July - December 2017
Annual Group Meeting of AICRP-MAP&B

The XXV annual group meeting
of
All
India
Co-ordinated
Research Project on Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants & Betelvine
(AICRP-MAP&B) was held at the
Maharana
Pratap
University
of Agriculture and Technology
(MPUAT), Udaipur, Rajasthan. Dr.
T. Janakiram, Assistant Director
General (Hort. Science), Indian
Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR), New Delhi inaugurated
the group meeting on November
11, 2017 at MPUAT, Udaipur. Dr.
B.S. Chundawat, Formerly Vice
Chancellor, Sardar Krishinagar
Dantiwada Agriculture University
(SKDAU), Dantiwada, Gujarat was
the Chief Guest and Prof. U. S.
Sharma, Vice Chancellor, MPUAT,
Udaipur was the president of the
function. Dr. P. Manivel, Project Coordinator, AICRP-MAP&B (acting)
and Dr. A.K. Mehta, Director of

Research, MPUAT, Udaipur were
also present on this occasion. Dr.
P. Manivel, presented the research
achievements of the AICRPMAP&B for the past one year
and also highlighted the actions
taken for the implementation of
the technical programme of the
project. Dr. T. Janakiram, in his
address said that horticulture crops
play an important role in doubling
the farmers’ income in which
medicinal and aromatic plants
play vital role. He suggested some
future thrust areas of research viz.,
control of raw drug adulteration,
conservation of MAPs and effect
of climate change in MAPs. Dr. B.S.
Chundawat, in his address said
that health care facilities were still
lacking in villages; right information
on MAP play vital role in ensuring
comprehensive healthcare of the
village people. Dr. U.S. Sharma,
...Continued at page 2
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Editorial

India has rich heritage of 15,000-20,000 medicinal
plant species out of which 7,000-7,500 species are
being used in Indian System of Medicines. The MAP
contributes substantially to drug innovations and
primary health care of human population across the
globe. Today, about eighty per cent of the populations
in developing countries rely on traditional medicines
largely based on plants. MAP is also significant source
of livelihood for many rural communities’ especially
forest dwellers, landless poor and marginalized
farmers
The MAP sector is facing several challenges.
Examples are; loss of MAP ecotypes and ecology;
non-availability of novel varieties with high yield,
quality and tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses;
and lack of scientific, economic and safe standardized
production and processing technologies. In addition,
there is a lack of advancement in innovative extraction
technologies for efficient isolation of high value
bioactive molecules. Non-availability of standard
and innovative medicinal products with compliance
to International Conference on Harmonisation
guidelines is a restraint. Since, diversity of bioactive
chemicals in MAP is vast and remains untapped for
its potential use as human, animal and plant health
products, there is need to accelerate efforts for
conservation of species and habitats, and development
of technologies from production to finished products
for sustainable supply of quality raw drugs.
The ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants Research under the aegis of the Indian Council
of Agricultural Research, is marching towards
achieving the goal of “Health for all” by ensuring
and assuring the quality of natural raw materials
for drug production through planning, coordinating,
implementing and monitoring of research and
development programmes on medicinal and aromatic
plants (MAP). The Directorate has been working for

enhancing sustainable production and utilization
of major agriculturally important medicinal and
aromatic plants through research and development
to meet the present day demands and to address
future national and international challenges. It is also
aggressively working to bring more and more MAP
under cultivation to assure quality supply of raw
drug by encompassing research on various facets
of cultivation such as varietal development through
plant breeding and biotechnology, crop management
through physiology, horticulture and soil science
programmes, plant protection for managing pests
and diseases as well as supply of quality raw material
free from pesticide residues and heavy metals, quality
assessment and control by its phyto-chemistry
programme and supply of quality planting material,
and finally to develop GACP protocol by integrating
all the knowledge of various fields.
We hope that we can create better understanding
of the subject and facilitate for further action on
sustainable development of medicinal and aromatic
plant resources, encourages the stakeholders to make
timely interventions and boost the exports resulting in
enhanced socio-economic benefits to the cultivators /
collectors / extractors / exporters.
Attempting preparation of a long term perspective
plan is a difficult task in this fast changing
environment of modern science where developments
are happening at an exponential rate. However, we
have tried our best to put the concerted efforts to
address the challenges and research strategies in the
domain of available environment and opportunities
in the perspective of Indian agriculture. With this
positive approach we are presenting before you the
interim updates from the Directorate.
Jai Hind !

-P. Manivel

...Continued from page 1

in his address highlighted the importance of MAPs
in the economy of Rajasthan. During the 4-days’
deliberations, research achievements and future
technical programme of AICRP-MAP&B project was
reviewed in different technical sessions such as Crop
Improvement, Crop production, Crop protection
and Phytochemistry. A new isabgol variety “Vallabh
Isabgol-1” developed by the ICAR-DMAPR, Anand
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was identified for national release. Besides, 39
publications of AICRP-MAP&B centers were released
during the workshop. Tamil nadu Agricultural
University, Coimbatore and Anand Agricultural
University, Anand bagged “The Best AICRP-MAP&B
centre award” for the year for their significant
research contributions. The workshop was attended
by more than 120 participants across India.

Breakthrough and Research Highlights

Development of a simple method
for the preservation of leaf samples
and DNA isolation in Ocimum spp.
Existing methods of DNA isolation
renders problems in downstream
analysis in plant species having high
contents of secondary metabolites and
glands. To overcome these problems,
a simple and cost-effective method
was developed in Ocimum sanctum
and O. basilicum wherein there are
no requirements of liquid nitrogen
and deep freezer for leaf sample
storage and for DNA isolation. The
DNA isolated by this method was costeffective and successfully tested for the
random primers (RAPD & ISSR) and
gene specific primers (SSR & metabolic
pathway genes) amplifications also.
[Contributor: Dr. Manish Suthar,
Scientist (Agricultural Biotechnology),
ICAR-DMAPR]
Selection of elite/traits specific
germplasm lines in basil

In basil (Ocimum basilicum), Rudra-2 was
identified which is a dwarf type with
early flowering compared to the semidwarf line, DOB-4. Another accession,
Sant-1 had closed canopy architecture.
DOB-8W was also identified for its
white flower with green calyx. It had
the highest fresh leaf weight (135.87
q ha-1), plant height (104.2 cm), plant
canopy (0.61 m2) and stem girth (24.02
mm) compared to the check (GAB-1).
Maximum biological yield was 639.85 q
ha-1 and green herbage yield was 314.35
q ha-1 in this line. Overall, Rudra-2, Sant1 and DOB-8W were found unique and
superior, therefore, can be used further in
crop improvement programme and also
suggested for commercial cultivation as a
new selection for high density plantation.
[Contributor: P. L. Saran, Senior Scientist
(Horticulture), ICAR-DMAPR]
Standardization of an easy and costeffective way of giloe multiplication
A commercially viable technique for
multiplication of giloe (Tinospora
cordifolia) was standardized. Three
and four noded cuttings were proved

as significantly superior in growth and
survival parameters but involved more
planting/stock materials. Single node
cuttings with intermodal stem area at
both sides showed significantly higher

growth and survival percent which
required minimum planting material
cost
and
economically
proven
superior for one-hectare plantation as
compared to traditional techniques.
Thus for T. cordifolia, mini cuttings
(single bud with intermodal stem
portion on both side) techniques can
be adopted as the best propagation
method for commercial multiplication.
[Contributor: P. L. Saran, Senior
Scientist (Horticulture), ICAR-DMAPR]
A superior variety Vallabh Isabgol-1
identified
Vallabh Isabgol-1 (DPO-1) a new high
yielding medium duration (120-125
days) variety developed by the ICARDMAPR through mutation breeding
was recommended for variety release
during XXV Group Meeting of All
India Coordinated Research project
on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
& Betelvine (AICRP-MAP&B) held
at MPUAT, Udaipur during 11-14
November, 2017. The mean seed yield
of Vallabh Isabgol-1 was 1025 kg ha-1
as compared to 826.6 kg ha-1 of GI-2. It
also has higher swelling factor (11.83 cc
g-1) and mucilage yield (9.21 g kg-1 seed)
than the existing variety GI-2 (11.72 cc
g-1, 8.96 g kg-1 seed). Vallabh Isabgol in
contrast to GI-2 is having semi erect
growth habit with height of 30-40 cm
(medium), leaves are dark green with
medium pubescence, compact spike
arrangement with compressed flower
arrangement in the spike. This variety
is suitable for isabgol growing area of
Gujarat, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh,
Utter Pradesh, Haryana and Delhi. The
large-scale trials conducted in farmers’
fields of Gujarat and Rajasthan are
encouraging and getting popularity
among the farmers. [Contributors: Dr.
P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant
Breeding) and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy,
Scientist (Plant breeding), ICAR-DMAPR]

Impact of foliar application of
growth retardant in ashwagandha
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) is
an important commercially cultivated
medicinal plant mainly in the centralwestern provinces. Ashwagandha
contains
industrially
important
three major bioactive compounds,
withaferin-A (WA), 12 - deoxy with
astra monolide (WO) and withanolide A
(WD). The yield and quality of roots are
important parameters for farmers and
industries, respectively. Morphological
as well as quality changes in roots are
related to the phenological progression.
The ICAR-DMAPR had developed a
new technology that delays flowering
and increases quality of ashwagandha
roots. Repeated foliar application of
500 mg l-1 ethrel during 50 to 120
days after sowing (DAS) restricted
phenological progression, resulted in
close canopy architecture and reduced
berry weight significantly at 160
but accumulated more WA in roots,
WA in stem and WA in berry at 180
DAS. [Investigators: Dr. K. A. Kalariya,
Scientist (Plant Physiology) and Dr. N.
A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic
chemistry), ICAR-DMAPR]
Potassium enriched compost from
low-grade silicate mineral and
distillation waste biomass
Potassium enriched organic fertilizer
was prepared by recycling waste
biomass from essential oil distillation
of palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii)
and low-grade silicate mineral through
composting at ICAR-DMAPR. Mixture
of palmarosa distillation waste mixed
with two levels of waste mica (2 and
4% as K) was used for preparation
enriched composts. Mature compost
(C: N ratio < 20:1) was obtained within
150 days after composting. About 2-3
folds enrichment in terms of total as
well as available K was found in the
value added compost as compared
to ordinary compost. This product
could be well accepted as nutrient
source in organic cultivation along
with significant higher amount K than
ordinary organic manure and compost.
So it can be considered as promising
low-cost, fortified (K enriched) organic
fertilizer for organic cultivation of
medicinal plants. [Investigator: Dr. B.B.
Basak, Scientist (Soil Science), ICARDMAPR]
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From the Directorate

Institute Research Committee (IRC)
Institute Research Committee (IRC) Meeting
was
held
under
the
chairmanship
of
Dr. P. Manivel, Director (Acting), DMAPR on 25.07.2017.
Dr. P. Manivel, Member Secretary, IRC, appraised the
house about the purpose of conducting the midterm
IRC and requested the PIs of the project to present the
progress of the projects. Accordingly, presentations
were made by scientists for seven main projects
and one flagship programme. Progress reports of
externally funded projects were also made by the
respective PI/Co-PI. The IRC thoroughly reviewed the
progress of each project and made suggestions and
recommendations for achieving the targeted goals
efficiently. One variety in isabgol (DPO-4) and two
varieties in ashwagandha (DWS-132 and DWS-135)
were recommended for identification as superior
varieties at Institute level in the meeting.

Chairman, RAC appraised the house about the critical
role of RAC meetings. He highlighted the growing
importance and the thrust put by Government of
India on Indian Medicinal and Aromatic plants. Dr. P.
Manivel, Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand welcomed
the members and presented the achievements of
DMAPR since last meeting held on April 25, 2016. He
also appraised the committee about action taken on the
recommendations made by the RAC on April 25, 2016.
After thorough discussions on the presentations of
different research projects, future research activities
of the Directorate were meticulously planned in the
meeting.
Institute Foundation Day Celebrated

Research Advisory Committee (RAC)

The 15th RAC meeting of ICAR-DMAPR was held on
1st November, 2017 at ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi, Anand
(Gujarat) under the chairmanship of Prof. P. Das,
Director, Science Foundation for Tribal and Rural
Resource Development, Bhubaneswar, Odisha. The
meeting was attended by the following RAC members
and special invitees i.e., Dr. Janakiram ADG (HSI), ICAR, New Delhi, Member; Dr. S. Bhaskar ADG
(AA&CC), ICAR, New Delhi, Member; Dr. Madhuban
Gopal, Emeritus Scientist, ICAR, New Delhi, Member;
Dr. N. Ramachandran, Former Head (Plant Pathology),
IIHR Bengaluru, Member; Dr. Veena Gupta, Principal
Scientist, NBPGR, New Delhi, Member; Prof. Malati G.
Chauhan, Former Dean, Gujarat Ayurved University,
Jamnagar, Special Invitee; Dr. Vandana D. Modi, Vice
President, Cadila Pharmaceuticals, Ahmedabad,
Special Invitee and Dr. Geetha K.A., Principal Scientist,
ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Member Secretary. Prof P. Das,
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The 26th Foundation day was celebrated on 24/11/2017.
Dr. Pradip Vaishnav, Principal, JS Ayurved College,
Nadiad was the Chief Guest of the function. Director
(Acting), Dr. P. Manivel inaugurated the function with
lighting lamp and welcomed the Chief Guest and
all the staff members on the auspicious foundation
day celebration. Chief Guest delivered speech in
which he emphasised more on the use of medicinal
plants in Ayurveda and to develop GAP for all the
important MAPs, developing rapid technologies for
identification of adulterants and expressed his interest
to have collaboration with this institute. The institute
published Year Planner on this auspicious occasion
for the year 2018. Dr. Stayanshu Kumar, Principal
Scientist, presented the achievements of the institute
during 2016-17. On this auspicious day, the institute
has given different awards to scientific and nonscientific staff to encourage their works in different
fields. For recreation, the institute organized different
games wherein all the staff members participated in
the events and prizes were distributed to the winners.
Dr. P. Manivel, Acting Director has emphasized much
on the achievements made by the institute and praised

the scientists who contributed significantly in the
field of science and agreed to have collaboration with
Ayurveda college. Finally vote of thanks was delivered
by Dr. Geetha K.A., Principal Scientist.
Vigilance awareness week
The Vigilance Awareness Week was oprganized at
ICAR-DMAPR from October 30th to November 04th,
2017 with the theme “My Vision-Corruption Free
India”. An Integrity Pledge ceremony was organized
on October 30, 2017 for Citizen and Organization by
Dr. Raghuraj Singh, Scientist and Co-Chairman of the
Organizing Committee in which the Director and all
the staff of ICAR-DMAPR took the oath.
A one day workshop was also organized during the
Vigilance Awareness Week with the targeted theme
on November 03, 2017 by the organizing committee.
The Workshop was inaugurated by the Director, ICARDMAPR. The welcome address of the workshop was
delivered by Dr. Singh to the participants on behalf of
the organizing committee. A lecture on “Brashtachar:
Prakaar, Karan and Nivaaran” was also delivered
by Dr. Singh. He described about different types of
corruptions (Brashtachar), their causes (kaaran) and
remedies (nivaaran) by emphasizing on different
aspects to make corruption free India. After this
event, Dr. P. Manivel, Director was invited to address
the gathering about the workshop. He mentioned
many practical aspects of the life to make corruption
free India and emphasized to follow the rules and
truth in life and their role in making the organization
corruption free. The workshop ended with a vote of
thanks proposed by Mr. Vijay Kumar, Administrative
Officer and Member Secretary of the Organizing
Committee.

the function Dr. K. B. Kathiria, Director of Research,
Anand Agricultural University, Anand motivated

and guided the students for their bright future in
agriculture by choosing it as professional career after
their schooling. Dr. P. Manivel, Acting Director, ICAR DMAPR appraised the students about the scientists’
role in the society for bringing solution to the existing
problems of today’s world. At the end of the session,
the students were given Certificates by the Director.
Mr. Suresh Patelia welcomed the audience and Dr.
Ashwin Trivedi, Sr. Technical Officer proposed the
vote of thanks.
EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
Training of Trainers (TOT) on GACP
A five days’ Training of Trainers (TOTs) on “Good
Agricultural and Collection Practices (GACP) for
Medicinal Plants” sponsored by National Medicinal
Plants Board (NMPB), New Delhi was conducted at
ICAR DMAPR during September 18-22, 2017.

Institute Management Committee (IMC)
The thirty first IMC meeting was organized on
02.08.2017 at ICAR DMAPR.
Agriculture Education Day celebrated
The Directorate celebrated “Agriculture Education
Day” in the Directorate on 3rd December
to
commemorate the birth anniversary of Late Dr.
Rajendra Prasad, who was the Minister of Food
and Agriculture after the elections in 1946 and the
first President of our country. Students of different
schools nearby the directorate viz., SNV International
School, Nadiad; Bhavan’s School, Nadiad; Jay Jalaram
International School, Anand and Central School, V. V.
Nagar participated in the programme. Chief Guest of

All together 46 participants throughout the country
attended this training programme. Seventeen resource
persons delivered talks covering different important
aspects of good agricultural and collection practices
for medicinal plants. The training programme was
inaugurated by Smt. Somitha Biswas, CEO, NMPB,
New Delhi. Dr. Jitendra Kumar (Director, IPFT,
Gurugram and former director ICAR, DMAPR) was
the chief guest in the valedictory function.
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Training imparted:
Title of the programme

Date

Place

Beneficiaries

Training on Cultivation of remunerative MAPs
under central sector scheme (CSS)

July 22, 2017

Valasan, Gujarat

77

Training on Cultivation of perennial MAPs under
central sector scheme (CSS)

August 11, 2017

Khansol, Gujarat

75

Mehashana, Gujarat

74

Training on Cultivation and primary processing August 28, 2017
of MAPs under central sector scheme (CSS)
Training of Trainers (TOTs) on “Good Agricultural
and Collection Practices for Medicinal Plants”
sponsored by National Medicinal Plants Board
(NMPB), New Delhi

September
18-22, 2017

ICAR-DMAPR, Anand

46

Seminar cum stakeholders meet under central
sector scheme

September 1415, 2017

ICAR-DMAPR, Anand

251

Training on MAPs cultivation in sea affected
waste land under central sector scheme (CSS)

December 21,
2017

Tankari, Jambusar,
Bharuch, Gujarat

51

Awards/Recognition
1. Dr. B.B. Basak received
Golden Jubilee
Commemoration Young Scientist Award 2017
from Indian Society of Soil Science, New Delhi
2. Dr. B.B. Basak bagged the best Oral presentation
Award in 3rd International Conference on
Bio resource and Stress Management, 8-10th
November 2017, Jaipur
3. Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal Scientist
(Organic Chemistry) was granted travel grant by
Science and Engineering Research Board (SERB),
Deparment of Science and Technology, New Delhi
for presenting a research paper “Bio-prospection
for laxative principles sennosides from Cassia
species” in 3rd International Conference on
Natural Products Utilization: From Plants to

Pharmacy Shelf, October 18-21, 2017, Bansko,
Bulgaria.
4. Dr. R.P. Meena bagged the Best oral presentation
Award in ISMPP, “International conference
on “Plant health for human welfare” during
November 01-04, 2017)
5. Dr. Hemlata Bharti received Indo-Australian
Career Boosting Gold Fellowship-2017 from
Department of Biotechnology, Govt. of India for 9
months’ at Commonwealth Scientific & Industrial
Research (CSIRO), Canberra, Australia.
New Joining
1. Mr. Manjesh G. N., Scientist (Spices, Plantation &
MAP) joined ICAR-DMAPR on October 16th, 2017
2. Mrs. Priya Phogat, Assistant joined on August 31st,
2017.

Human Resource Development

Training and Seminar/Symposium attended
Name

Details

Date

Scientific Staff
Dr. Raghuraj Singh

Training on “Advanced Remote Sensing and GIS Applications July 17-29, 2017
in Integrated Land Resource Management” at ICAR-NBSS
and LUP, Nagpur

Sh. Manjesh G.N.

FOCARS training at ICAR-NAARM, Hyderabad

July 05-October 04, 2017

Dr.A Chinapolaiah

Advance Statistical Techniques in Biometrics
at ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi

August 10-30, 2017

Dr. Thondaiman, V

Approaches for Doubling Farmers Income at College of December 01-17, 2017
Agriculture, NAU Campua, Bharuch

Technical Staff
Mrs. S H Nair

ICAR-ERP System, at ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi

July 17-22, 2017

Computer Applications (Design and Development of Website/ September 22-27, 2017
Portal), at ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi
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Name

Details

Date

Mr. M. B. Vaghri

National Training on Seed Certification and Marketing at September 04-08, 2017
National Seed Research and Training Centre

Mr. B K Mishra

Computer Applications (Design and Development of Website/ September 22-27, 2017
Portal) at ICAR-IASRI,

Mr. S.B.Prajapati

Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs) for Enhancing Resource December 05-18, 2017
Use Efficency and Farm Productivity at ICAR-IARI, New Delhi

Dr. A. P. Trivedi

Priority Setting ,Monotoring and Evaluations (PME) of October 06-11, 2017
Agricultural Reseach at ICAR-NAARM, Hyderabad

Administrative Staff
Mr. S.S. Patelia

Enhancing Efficiency and Behavioural Skills for Stenographers August 03-09, 2017
Grade III, PA, PS and PPS at CIFE, Mumbai

Mr. N.J. Ganatra

Workshop on E Office at Institute of Secretariat Management September 07-09, 2017
and Management, New Delhi

Mr. S.U. Vyas

National Level Training on Procurement& PFMS at ICAR- September 11-15, 2017
CPCRI, Shimla

SSS
Mr. C.K. Vankar

National Training on Seed Certification and Marketing at September 04-08, 2017
National Seed Research and Training Centre

Conference/Seminar/Symposium
Dr.B.B. Basak

3rd International conference on Bioresource and Stress November 08-10, 2017
Management (ICBSM) at State Institute of Agriculture
Management (SIAM), Jaipur
82ndAnnual Convention and National Seminar on’ December 11-14, 2017
Development in Soil Science 2017 at Amity University, Kolkata

Dr. Nagaraja R. Reddy
Dr. P. Manivel
Dr. Raghuraj Singh

4th International Symposium on Minor Fruits, Medicinal December 05-06, 2017
and Aromatic Plants at College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Central Agricultural University, Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh,
India
3rd One Day National Seminar on “Current Regulations on May 16, 2017
Herbal Drugs and Food Supplements” at Convention Centre,
Jamia Hamdard
Workshop on “Emerging Applications of Space Technology in June 28-29, 2017
Agriculture and Allied Sectors” at SAC Ahmedabad
10th NABS Conference on “Recent trends in Life Science: September 07-08, 2017
Research, Practices and Application for Sustainable
Development" at Bharathiar University, Coimbatore, Tamil
Nadu
4th International Symposium on Minor Fruits, Medicinal December 05-06, 2017
and Aromatic Plants at College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Central Agricultural University, Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh,
India.

Dr. R.P. Meena

International conference on “Plant health for human welfare” November 01-04, 2017
at Department of botany, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur,
Rajasthan.

Dr. Satyanshu Kumar

Workshop on “Emerging Applications of Space Technology in June 28-29, 2017
Agriculture and Allied Sectors” at SAC Ahmedabad
3rd International Conference on Natural Products Utilization: October 18-21, 2017
From Plants to Pharmacy Shelf at Bansko, Bulgaria
4th International Symposium on Minor Fruits, Medicinal December 05-06, 2017
and Aromatic Plants at College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Central Agricultural University, Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh,
India
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Good
Agricultural
and
Collection Practices (GACP) for
Medicinal Plants
Good Agricultural and Collection
Practices (GACP) for Medicinal
Plants are a set of guidelines
aimed at advising medicinal plant
producers on how to improve
the safety, efficacy and quality
standards of raw materials used
in the preparation of herbal
medicines. GACP trainer’s toolkit,
Illustrated GACP booklet, as well
as the training video and trainer’s
manual which are developed by
the FAO in collaboration with the
ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and
Aromatic Plant Research, Gujarat
of Indian Council of Agricultural
Research as part of an IFAD funded
project
“Organic
Production
of
Underutilized
Medicinal,
Aromatic and Natural Dye Plants
Programme
for
Sustainable
Livelihoods in South Asia (GCP/
RAS/208/IFA)” are available in
our website: dmapr.icar.gov.in/
HeadPage/services.html.
Availability of planting material
ICAR-DMAPR provides planting
material of the following
medicinal and aromatic plants
for commercial cultivation:
Aloe, Asalio, Ashwagandha,
Guggul,
Isabgol,
Kalmegh,
Lemongrass,
Mandukaparni,
Palmarosa and Senna. In addition
to the above species, planting
material in limited quantities
is also available in a number of
other species also. You may visit
our website for further details:
dmapr.icar.gov.in
Contact details:
The Director, ICAR-DMAPR,
Boriavi, Anand, Gujarat
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:
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Species of Conservation Interest

Hedychium coronarium Koenig (Zingiberaceae)

The plant is commonly known as dhunsuli, common ginger lily, takhellei
angouba,

seemai kitchi kizhangu, cantira mooligai in various Indian

languages. It is rhizomatous perennial herb of about 1-3 m height distributed
along the riverbanks, and marshy area at an altitude of 800 to 1800 m.
The species is distributed in moist tropical and sub tropical regions of Asia.
In India it is found in Eastern Himalayas, Darjeeling district of Paschim
Bengal, Assam, Karnataka, Kerala And Tamil Nadu. Rhizome stock is 2-5
cm diameter, fleshy and faintly aromatic. Leaves are large arranged in
two rows with entire margin, sheathing leaf base. Flowers are arranged
in groups at the growing apex of the shoots. Flowers are white, showy and
emit fragrance on opening and used as an ornamental plant in the gardens.
Each flower is bisexual about 10 cm long; with broad round to inverted
heart shaped lip that is 2- lobed at apex. Capsules are globose to oblong,
hairless, red when ripe. The plant flowers during May to September. It is
propagated by seeds and rhizomes.
The rhizomes are mainly medicinally important and it is used for the
treatment of rheumatism. Pastes of the leaves and rhizome are externally
applied to get relief from headaches and body swellings. Juice extracted
from the rhizome is also useful for treating eye diseases. The rhizomes are
used as a substitute of ‘Hedychium spicatum’ which is commonly known
as kapoor kachuri in trade and widely demand species used for treating
dyspnoea, edema and wounds. Study conducted by the FRLHT, Bengaluru
showed that the species is at “lower risk near threatened’ in Karnataka
and Kerala and in ‘lower risk least concern’ in Tamilnadu.

Dr. P. Manivel, Director (In-charge)
Dr. Geetha K. A., Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
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